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DIES FROM GUN 
SHOT WOUNDS

'TaTes^’^^^xams band project
Mni. Fruk Tubbs bM rac«iT«d 

I word from tisr Knadsoa. Rob«rt WiV 
son or Salt Lake CUr. nt«b. that bo 
aucMtatttllr paaaad tbs bar oxamioa- 

' lion and wUl bo admltiod to tbs 8u- 
' brume Court; also that be Inteada to 
' practice Uw wttb bla falbar MaUon 

boDn after be receiTed wbat la be-,wiiMn, a promlaeat attoney or that 
ttmd to bar* bws as accidental aelf etty.

Jobs Qeary Oueaa. better known to 
Meads and acqaalntaacea aa Harry 
OUMS. lired leas than

Inflicted ana shot voond at bla (am 
two Biles nortb of tpwn abonl noon

. Itatarday.
Mr. Oueaa waa raabed to tbe Shat- 

by bospltat but la spite ot aU etterta 
of' pbyaleians be died at that InsUtu- 
tton at Bine o’clock Sunday momlnR.

The body was rembred to the Cbas. 
G. UlUer Bortnary at this place and 
waa prepared (or buHal. Uter the 
body was taken to bis late home where 

. (uteral aerrleM were heVJ Tuesday a(. 
temoon at 1:W with Rer. J. W. MlUer 
pastor e( tbe local Presbyterian clinrch 

Burial was made In Bd> 
ward (teoTen coBetery near Greenwich

K.

Mr. Wilson U a cradnate of tbe Xlnl* 
verslty o( Salt Lake City and also 
Ann'Arbor. HU father was bom tfsA 
raised In -this community and news 
of bU aucceae will be reeelTed wttb 
areat pleature.

C. L MEETING 
ATNEW HAVEN

SEEMS GOOD
GIRL KILLED IN 

AUTO ACCIDENT
New Law on Trailers

A msvllnx called for tbe purpoee of 
talkloa orer the poesibilliy of organ*
Ulng a band in Plymouth was held at 
the school building last Thursday 
night

Tho large number of young people 
who turned out (or thie meeting wns 
encouraging to Supt. R. R. Miller, who, Jared, 
bmd called-lbe meeting, and should Tbe two were drirlng iniu .Shelby 
proTe to be Just as encouraging to lb*' from Tiro and had reached a point 
memlwrs of the Pdrenl-Teachera ^sso-! about s quarter of a mile weet

The new etnte requirement tor trail- 
era Is that tbsy shall not be more' 
than thirty feet indcogtb. and Sberiffl 
Edward Oregory of Unron County rw! 

.. .. . ceatly arreetod n number for Tiolailon
MU. Alice ErtlU Keubarger. aged ^ The* case, howererl

17. orsbelby. was also InsUotly killed 
last Tbunday'nlgbt at I0:M o'clock

'EZRA WEBB IS 
LAID TO REST

when an auiomobUe In which sbs was 
riding turned orer on the Sbelby-TIro 
road. whUe Theodore Cbamplon. 
eompaniiin In tbe ear. escaped unln-

ciatlon when tbe report Is given to the 
fegulur monthly mevllag of that organ* 
isaUon tonight

It should be pointed out that the 
P. T. A. ie behind this movemeot. At 
the last meegng tbe idea was brought 
up bat no definite action was taken 
other than to request Sopt. Miller to 
OBke an Inrestigailon to see' If a 
hand could really be organised wlt&The Huron County CbrtsUen 

> desTor Union will meet for their U>lr* 
beeldw'the body of bta wife who hnd iy«rat aanital coneenUon at the Math* 
proceeded him in death a few weeks odUt chnrch at New Raven next Snn-
MO. I dey. October ioth. | excellent report to turn Into tbe Ae-

To mnny after hearing of tbe aecl* An tntereetlng program baa been ar* 
dent Saturday Uia thtmght of aulclde, ranged for this Convention. There 
octfuned^ However, later develop-{win he two aeestona. one In the after*

Traffic officers say that two thlrty| 
foot trailers Is a greater menace on 
IraUer.

this October meeting. Prom nil la* 
'*|dicatlon Supt. Hiller will have a very

kaowd Just why tbe cu 
charged. A abort time after the fhot, 
he was (o«nd by hia gister. whoM j 

> to tn North PalrflaU. hut who':

A number of young people of tbe 
community responded to the Invitation 
that had been sent out and made 
their appearance at the baud meeting 
last Thursday evening. In this num* 
ber there, were several who couM 
already play Instruments, others who 
reported that they conld play a UtUe.

(Others who hnd InsirnmenU and still

BMnt* and tho deUlU ofthe shooting noon at 1 o’clock and one In tbe even* 
yronld Indlenta that'Mr. Oueas had ■ ing at 7 o’clock. The pobllc U Invited 
been tbe victim of in aeddenh About to attend both teaslons. 
noon Satnrdny tie took his single ba^ PoUowing it the program; 
ni ahot gun and went to the orchard APTeRNOON
which wu Mar the bouas. Hto to- t;0e Registration 
teotWaa seeaed .tn have been to rtdj2;gp gong service Rev. R. C. Abate,
O»N*0.rt.lU.wia,.:kWrt.or«ul» ' , , j rto o»n« ,1., »or who h.r.
rob thU h«l booo bolhort.. • hi«.bT 3;M . DoTottoo. h.i who wr. wUUh. lo
OoU 01 oon. No OOO ™ wlttJUm 3,1, Wo4eoOK-Proo«»ii Now B..- „ , oorohwoo^.«l

ih. It N •«] „ 8ic.o„ ____ “j;
J»lS:15 ReepoBee Mrs. 1. T. Beck. Pree-^^^m^j^ gratifyin* to

those bchlod the aovemeni.
1:20 Bnatoeae-IUm. I The hlrlhg of an inelructor for the

h>l bo~ OU^ wio. 1« 5 Ahhll^oo Rohuao 13 to 0. “hlA'i^hOO

Ihe Myers cborch ontbat road. The 
car was traveling about forty miles 
aa hour when It atnick a rut. skidded 
and turned over with froot end headed 
back towards Tiro. As tha car was 
turned over Into the ditch, Alice either 
attempitKl to Jump or the door was 
thrown open by the Jar and she wx^ 
thrown out Josi A the machine turned 

, over. SIi- was canght beneath the 
top ctyhi

ChaApion. who waa unhurt, aiumpt* 
ed to life the car from her body, but brought anil agalnsi 
round this Impoaelble. He ran to a 
near-by farm bouse and (old them to 
call a doctor. Then he. with two men 
who were at Ihe farm house, ran back 
to the car. They lifted the car anftt- 
clently to remove the victim pinned 
beneath. She was unconacious and 
hrMthed only a ahoit time.

The txxly was Uken to Shelby

An extraordinary tribute of reepeel 
• ae paid to the memory of the lata 
Eira Webb, a much beloved Haras 
county school teacher, when foncnl 
rites were held for the decade^ at 
Steln-Orebaugh’s chapel Monday' aC- 

• h. September JOth. The chapel
‘““.was crowded to cspacily and many 
undlwere unable to enter. Servlcee were 

ibers ot the Ma*

however
were not taken Into court bccanse of 
the order of tbe SUte Department 
which required, time in which to In
terpret the law.

It Is underatood that eome of 
truck i-ompaai«s have gotten around!were unable to enter, 
the law by cutting their fifty and 8U*'»“lcw«»luct«d by 
ly foot trailers In two and Instead o(l f?®*® “T'
hauling one long trader they bahl two jn WoodUwn' eemetem 'btoriSlL 
of less than thirty feet each. {PaU bearers we>e members of tbe Ml*

BUS CO. LOSES 
DAMAGE SUIT

Russell Mack, of Norwalk, who had 
tha Oreybonn^

a few days. She ImmedtoUly cnltod ■.Work
nyawdto (or medical help. Ito. Oem'cw gong

.. and t)r. S. 8. Uoltx. re-
epoBded.

■mer’a amholaaee 
ilw dytog man waa rnal

I «w eatte* amt 
sabUtoibeSte

Addraea—Dantal Poltaf ir. New 
York City 

4:4t C B. Bemlntooencee. Mr. Jem* 
htoa. WUktod. Otoe

."T soh^o
OntM had reeetved the entire (oree. CVCNlNfl
oil the ehot at cloae range. No hope 7.9* .goog Service—Rev. R. C Abele 
could be entertained (or rMovery end 7.70 Devotions 
be paaawl awey about mMfimneoajy.ie aeporu by Commttteea 
Sunday. 4«elb l»Mng due to hemor. oCferlng 7:>1 
rages and other condUloan reeultiiig 7.40 Addreaa—China. Mn. 
from the wound. ‘Terry, tereu. Ohio

The deceased waa bom Novambar, g.jo special Mualo 
IPth. and at the time of doath’gjjo Addraai Rev. O. W. Kkulmaa.
waa agod M yaara. U montha and Akron. Ohio
dnya. Me wae bom In totglnnd and g.50 lustalUtlon of omcera—H. 
came to this oonntry aarir tn life. | state Executive Sec'y

He waa a farmer but this (all be’q.oo Benediction 
had dacided to give up thin work doe nOTB8: Regis(raUon seniors
to his advanced yeera.*He Is a«l^[aB(l Junlora lOe. All Endeavors,wUl 
vlved by two brothers, one. Pred Guess; expected to register, 
ttvtng at Delphi, and another living In;--------------------------

R. u ouo w tho. airport for SHELBY

were many 
the decedent 

f any man who everIt Is doubtfnl I. 
lived III H'unin county 
liked or niorti xenerally respected than 
Mr. Webb. In bis younger dsys. he 
waa s very succeastui baseball pitcher 
and teams for which be pitcluid 
Invariably.won. Later In life, he de
voted much time to the writing of 
poetry and many of bis poeUcal pro
ducts are of pronounced merit.

Many friends from out-of-town at
tended (he services e( the chapel and 
at the grave. Mr. Wehb had t 

Boa Une and Lake Shore Electric school In Erie. Otuwa

E" Si—
ReUevue last January SSnd. received' Mr. Webb will be remembered hy 
the venllci of the jury after being out “any of our clUxens as be was 1 

''-'-■tendent of Plymouth schools fi 
^ 1S83. and restd^ to

Huron 
. bad an

several hnura, and 
against the bus line. Mack had sued 
tor (SD.OOO.

'The verdict of (he Jury camea aa a
mouDced I ■“rprtse for-the leaaon that It waswhere Cnruner Shrefflfr 

It aa aocldeuul death.
Both the dead girl and Champion' tions would be required to ahare to 

were employed at the Raker Bay Shop 1^«

.vsniawi isoiijerintendent of Plymouth echools from 
>M> '• IMJ. -IHI ™M<h u. th. W 

owned by Mr. O. 8. Hof* 
indusky street. He waa ib 

yean of age and Is survlV^ by hto 
widow, two sons. Burt T. Webb, at 
Ukeland, FIa. Ray E. Wahh. of

to Shelby. The Utter worked nighu.' 
being scheduled to go on duty at 11 

>o-cloek. They had driven to Mane- 
(leld to (be early part oftho evantog. 
Reumtog

During the trial new tacu regard- 
log (he bus disaster were brought out 
and attoraeya and wttneoaea patotad 
to vivid colon tbe story of the crash. 

ShW they deddod »!»*•
Plrmoulh. It to^un- *>y many.

nch m”"* " Attorneys tor Mack endeavored to 
point out during the trial that Edward 
Bntler, driver of the Greyhound bos, 
was primarily reaponslUe (or tbs 
etdent. but that the U 8. B. should 
also be held reapoasibU ter iu share 
of the blemo. • It waa brought out to 

Itohlnd tbo movamamt, U»!NEW LAW IN REGARD after he bad
--------------------------------------- . Slopped the bus with Its IblrtyRve

Just west of the crosalng.

meetlag lonlghL This had ^ been g^dtood that they had lunch 
left hp 10 Supt. Miller, and is states! raguurant at this place, and from 
he make hU suggestion at lblsUe„ proceeded on lo ’Tiro. Tbv 
ai*il|lg. wera returning hone to time for the

ItVoold seem that a hand to Ply*.7*0*0 man to he at work at U 
•mn* wU be reoltoud itf the very 
«0pQ^ttoe. la oddttton to the P. T.f 
A: betog Itohlnd the movemamt, tha'

ISSUING AUTO PLATE
of the common commualty, Wttb two)
sachorgat I puahlng (he Idea
of n hand It to certainly recetvlng an; 
naapiclons sUrt. U shonM be remem-. 
herad that a’right eUrt means much 
In tbe ultlraaie success of any^ventura.

Aa haa been pdnted out before, a 
band to great advertl^ 
town, and for'that ratron 
encourage (he Idea and 
way. posalble towards its

TWIN GIRLS DIE 
MARSH LANDS

Tbe Ohio Motor Vehicle Burean an
nounces that the 1930 auto Ucense. 
tags will go on sale to the sUU on 
December 1st They cannot be put 
on the mnehtoe however, nntll ‘
cember Stet end (hey must be ** J ®*
January 1st as the final dead line] 
for tbe tin plates will be December

went 10 the edgt of the track. looked. 
. returned, wiped tke aleet from the 

* wtodshMd md then drove the bus
onto the track. At tbe tame time the

Mrs. Qias. Ritter Is
Remov^ to Qyde

rt. W. 0. Ritter wax removed Sat* 
. ly from Norwalk Memorial Hoe- 

pltai lo an annt of Mr. Rltt^ to 
Clyde, O. Hra. Ritter has been tom* 
fined to the hoeptttnl tor tbe r*''

ly of Mr.^Chas. Iand coortesy of Mr.^Chaa. O. Molar, 
she wax moved W the MlQer am
bulance.

‘The RUtera 1 
residents.

Amusements

■mnav Tei7 ttar luauseiDaau IC
t a epeed of tony fflileaiweek. and a aummary of the 1 
as also claimed that (he Uonx are given here. For (nrtb

During the past week twin beble* 
of Bruce Raraeii living to the New“___ :IS NOW BEING bgiltu;..".;"'l;;;;"',;'

- ' j Crawford eouniy. riled of cansee that
to be assured of j can be attributed to the lack ot bare

• August 38rd of this year, 
ami earvlcei 
Bev. Miller.

Her fun-i 
ducted tyN Shelby r

!an airport. H. K. Higgins and J. H.; necesslUes of life In tbe family.
!Pry have leased .twenty-five acres ofi The Httle twin girls were eged 

GAS STATION IS **** S.j,.lght months. On October 8th. Dolly

31st at midnight.
According to word coming from the, 

motor vehicle bureau there hae been 
conalclerable Juggling of plates 
thruuxhuut the state. Accordingly a 
new rule haa been laid down and that 
Is before a license piste can be Issued 
(or 1030. the bill of talc, (hat Is nec- 
easary to represent inuai be siemped 
sayini; that a licertse waaVeaued (or 
that car (or 1929. In the case where 
another automobile was purchased 
the bill of sale must suie that the 

; proper transfer was made If thta 
does not show on the bill ot sale

CAUSE OF SUll!,te,„,„o«cU..co«llUm~~rlr,8l,. «u Imn«t 111 th. N.w H—» i Ui. P,„ „„ I. ,|„1 pml"’*,"”'’ Pi™r,.urrlM.p.ll.uroot£5S
--------- I.. ....Ikl. >Pkf. I. «knn>._________ I.__ ,k_________r w> !• . V W.iUld be siren PSSilr MO feet away. Ine Ann IN,l.nl,»->,.n rnnw..

(UAiminc (hat he hae been damaged 
CO the exuht ot (600 Lee B. Zelgler 
hae filed suit to conuBon pleas court 

, agntast the Brox OH Co., of Shelby.
Zalgter's peUtlon relates (hat he no* 

' |oUatad with Frank BevJer for the 
s poMh^ of a gaeoitoe fUling sutlon 

located near Plymouth and that by 
f witoal agraement be purchased the 

k in the sutlon.

u PCMIW". Till. 1. 1H.-.I1. Jun Hr., aw- l-wr.l).-1 , ,r,„.r.r 1. n...l-.
ITT. in. 81i.lbr ,rl.»r. bn INra Ilx- ,„i,„ nu., Ppllr a«P.ll .uccuml>«, TbI. In.lnicilmi h.. ...b, opi 1» .11 . ..
ln,'d.NiiC UN Pn< .»miii.r. |.„,i ™ UW lo ,..t b..l.l. th. bodrij.p,,,,. ™p„|„i„„,„ ^ I”*""

Btoomcll,bUwllll»ito.uB«lud.l„, b,ya««-. Uklo. .ndl«.o,.l,rl. 1„ ,„rrli—'“"lc"l."'
AocortUu 10 Ibo dootb coKUIooU'ip ,p„ AcoorllonlT.

ould,be siren pssily MO feet away.
It was notiril that during the trial a

It Is said, it will be one of the best 
lighted fleUe In the eUte. Mr. Pry 
also expecU to IneUll flood llghU that 
vrlll make nigkt flytog poealUe.

The plaintiff then ebargee that th# 
p^UBUeae on^whlch the aUtlon was ^

■ not. owned by Bevler.-bat ^*0 |, pp|loeatod was n 
t^ It waa the ptopeny of the Brox 
OH Co. Zelgler farther claims' that a 
VHrbai agreement between the Olt Co. 
was reaehed between them fora lease 
on tbe propmty.

■Tto plaintiff declane that Utar the 
Brog .Oil Co. eold the premises ‘~ 

er pafty and that the p 
r to nrttof hU vacation •

student training to tbe art of (lying, 
so that anyone wiahlng to lean the 
art will not need to leave Shelby. Mr.

next Bum
mer and It asking for (he help of all.

In the latter ease the cause ot death 
was given aa Inanition. Tha diction-, ,^*1^ „„.p ,7 j-** i„ o<. „i,ir 
ary aaya that Inanition Is exhauaUon| jojo msr.x.n sn.i

,m>m lack or non-ssslmllatlon of (ood.j,p„gAt the (told It is expected to havejf,„„ „ non-ssslmllatlon of f«»d.j ^j,7,V'aoto plate
ThseondlUtm of the airaetl famllyl^ ,7 of *ale U properly

Among other improvemenU a fill
ing sutlon win be tostalled.

Attorner fteorge W. Blddla 1s coon 
Mt (or the ptototttL-8hMby Olobm

Hanreat'Home Festival

MILLER AMBULANCE 
SHOWS GREAT SPEED

Saturday afternoon when Charlea O. 
MUler ruahed Harry Oueaa. who was 

iffering from gun shot wound, to 
(he Shelby hoapltU the run tram the 
Plymouth Bdharp to Shelby tjna made 
to exactly five mtoutes.

In a ^e tike this It la trne that 
mtoutes and perbapa eves secondt 
mean mu^ when a Ufa to at sUke 
and thlt waa, o( ..eonne. the resaon 
(or the speed. Or. 8. 8. HolU waa 
to the ambtttonee during the trip. 
Whmi speed wsA neee«wry Mr. MIHer 
wax found equal to the oceaxioa.

ATTKNO OHIO •TA’TI-IOWA GAM8 
Mian Dorolh* Mean. Mr. Norwood 

Hawn and Mr. Netoon SUph oC Am 
hiant lisd, Mtoa Thatau BMtaan at*

101 Interested In 
were present at 

ilie (rial an<l were taking notes. It 
stated tliM( they are to represent 

rlients who arc (0 bring suit against 
one or both nf tbe iDuipanlet at a lat 
er date .tii-ordlngly. additional 
trials aa outgrowths of this disaster, 
i-a nbe expected to (be future.said to be deplorable Tbere are ^7„„

cblldran to the family and thoyijj,^ j„0 p^,„
Hvlag In a house or shack (hat to \_______________

hardly In condition for tnlmals. Dnr- Remember the Big Maiiewe’en: ...........
tog Ihe summer weather the family Oanee at Hamilton Hall. October 31xt.’ Saturday aftecnooi.

Masquerade Bell. Prise for Besf^''®'" “ Miss Alpblne Doylegot along tolriy well, but whan the 
cooler days of autumn eome Jt to only 
natural that there to suttmtog. What 
(he condition will be thto winter can 
only be imagined. |

It to to tm lamented that each a' 
condition aa this can ho Just next door 

each rich and progreaalve com* 
munlltoa aa Plyraonth and Willard. 
Whoever the proper aulhorlUe# are 
should toveettgate ud If poealble 
remedy the existtog condltloa.

CCLeBRATES 12TH BIttTHDAV 
,|SIRTH0AV

Masquers 
Dressed Ceupis.

NARROW ESCAPE

“Fanny Crosby” Evening
Tbe Addle Maurer Cirele ot the 

Lutheran Church are sponsoring a 
•oog servlet Sunday evsnlag, Oetober 
Mth, at seven thirty.

An tntereattng program eonatotiag 
of a ravtow oftbu ' ‘
life and b:

s noted hymn wHler’s 
bymna wtlUen by herv has

Tbe AMto Manrer Circle wfU Oo 
copy (ha choir and tha oongragatton 
will bo Mowalod to low In the «l»s*

was greatly mirpriaed to find twenty 
of her ftlendx and schoolmates await
ing ber at h,'r hiuriF nn West Broad

--------- way.
Harold Uoyd Porter who Uve.9 wnh|'’^^*,4,0. surprise! Greeted her. 

bis grandparents Hr. and Mr* ItDlmri and amid much merriment Alphlne 
Porter on the Cole ftirm southeast oC waa showered with a number of prat- 

ha,l a narrow escape from death.jty gifta remt-mbrances of her twelfth 
on Saturday. Tbo little boy who 1s btothday.
five yeara of age waa playing to al -phe affair was plsaped by her moth- 
field near bis home whea he wea at- or and all details worked out necely. 
(ackeil by a hog. and before hto criei Th* honrs from 3 till 5 wera occupied 
._____ ku various xames and conteets. con*

E“rN.“N„'r»
■I”* ‘UW _______ . mrtl, R.UT A.l.lmill. PhTUI. ClATt:

toon Curpen. Ba^ Unn, Velma

The elecUon of ofticws of
The Plymouth Home Building Com
pany of Ptrmouth. Ohio, wiu be hold 

iith,
4*» at S o’clock at tbe Dir

aoee, Donna and Dorothy Bchelbarger. 
‘rey Dtoinger. Bonnie Root. Doro- 

. Pettera. Zetta Rtsekaan. Rhea Kea- 
dig. Doris Cramer. Doris Hatch and 
the '

Ot The Pueilaa Nathmal BMk.
a K. LOPUDcd. flee. 

If-aO-tlNov.f-ehi.

LOST—Dark Brlndel. registered Eng-
Uah hWI pnp. 1 ynnr oM. has ah 

' r of wkMe. white 
•ad Asherti '

CANDIES
Th# asm* candy that you have 

been gettinc when you go to the 
city right hero at home froMi 
eeeh woek.

70e Ik.
35e kill Ik.

Chocolate Covered Crean\ Pep
permint Petttoe g»o e Bow 

A Caramel Syrup Covered Pea
nut Pettis lOe

GET MART LSOC CANDIES and 
and out how dotldoua they are.

WEBBER’S
si.?'-

___________ORUQ STORE

I

.................attnc- •
an hoar. It was also claimed that (he Uons are given here. For further tn- 
crew of the U S. E car erred to K.lfornution on "how* see adverttoe-

It was mentlonrd that the L. 8. E.{on nett Wednesday and Thnraday 
had not eret-trd (lasher signals at the j that attrartllve little screen sUr. Cel- 
rm..lii, .. hud hwn dou by the ,,„|l~ii M.»r. .Ill h. lb n. ol tt.

™d dobiwl.. tb.1 er.« I^Ib”. S.-‘ 
same road a short distance to thej TEMPLE Willard; The Temple 
east of tbe L S. E. line a short lime, begins a tree day run Sunday on what 
hAfore the diNsster i*" “I** lo be a real thriller. “Throngh
betore the Different Eyee.” an all talking film.

Ther* was a difference of opinion Lanier Baxter snd an all star cast 
as to how bard it waa enowlng and as jean be seen and heard and you’re aa- 
to Just bow far away the approaching]"“5^ of t.^ll* and senaatlons.
F>r Foutd hk «.«! Rome wUBeeeasl CASTAMBA. Shelby: Everyone'S icy could be seen. Some witnysM|^^^ Oolddlggera
claimed that it was snowing v^ry hard «f Rroadway” which appears at the 

rhile others .-Islmed. (bat the snowICastamba (or three days beginning

OHIO. Maaafleld. Next Wedneedey 
eveotog that famous college play. 
-Good News" wfll be offered at the

liy house will see this production. An 
excellent cest. snappy costumes and 

ipr songs will make this a real en- 
latoment. This U NOT A PIC

TURE.
OHIO. Mnnstlald: The Vluphone 

brings another golden voice
through Colleen Moore when 

appears at the Ohio beginning today 
in -StnmnK Irish Eyes ' Also an am- 
tire change of vaudeville.



S5sM*sW>"sn 'W"5;W^sas^sa

OLDRESffiENT 
PAS^AWAY

Mrs. Cathrrin* L«iiuir KlrkeadtU 
vIlOM wrtotts iUnsM wu nenUoatd 
ta iMt wcrks Issue, died Tburadsr 
BoraloK sbout S:M1 si her heae la 
Bone. Mrs. ^irkendaU was the wU- 
ow of Peter KlrkendsU. sod she bad 
tired aesrlr aU her lite la the Rome 
Tlctatr. She U sorrlred by eerea 
a^)hews and aevea nieces.
* The tOBerai serrlcea were held Sat- 
vdar 'ansrooon at her iaie home coo- 
deeted by Rer. E. B. McBroom of the 
M. E. church of which she bad been 
a member many years. I. L. He- 
Qaate was foneral director, aod the 
harial was .m^tn the Rome*mr. r

ATTENO GAME 
iYaak PaUaraoa aad Arthur Baek- 

MMtow attended the football tame at

KALLOWEMIN SOCIAL
A aocUl Kivea. by Anseloa ChapUr 

Me. SU O. B. 8. wfU be held in the Le- 
Sioa Hall Thursday e*enln«. October 
Mth.

There win be eniertalnmait foi 
atrone. also a tlahinc Pond. fortune 
tellinf booth, and a popcorn aad 
4r booth. ' .

First and aacood prises will be gir- 
«n tor the most artlsUc aad the tun- 
Blast coatamea. There wU he a cake 
wPBlk end a charge of Sc a walk.

_ General admlaalcm 19c.

rentloa of the Richland County F«l- 
eration of Farm Women's Clubs at Ad- 
ario. Wednesday, where a rery tnter- 
eetlng program was glrea. The fol- 
lowlag officers were choaea for the 
coming yeitr: Mrs. Harry Dawson of
the Sunshine Club Was glren a term 
of two years as president. The change 
from one to, two years for this office 
was decided by moUon. Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. Boyd Hammaa of the B- 
Sqnare Club; Secretary, Mra. H. W. 
Uuddiastoa of the BBqnare Club; 
Treasurer. Mrs. Cloyd Backensio, of 
the Home Circle club; Reporter. Mrs. 
J. C. Yeager of the Patterson Pro- 
greasire.

The next annuel meeting will be 
held In ShUoh.

BROKEN BONE 
Daniel Wearer the fire year oM 

son of Saperislandeni and Mrs. Paul 
Wearer bad the mlafortnne of break
ing his ClarlcJe bone by falUng down 
the back stejM at his home on Wed-

ma Barnes were Mrs. Pearl Bckey of 
Sarannah Balnrday night and Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eckey and chil
dren of Sarannah. Mr. and Mra. Vin
cent Bckey and aon a(id Mr. and Mia. 
Jesse Huston and iwn sons were call- 
era Sunday aftemoon.

Wadsworth and Mr. and Hia. Bmeryj Mr, and Mrs. M. M, Gllger were 
Braden of Saraonah were nests ot.| dinaer gaeste on Sunday trf Mr. and
Mr. and Mia. L L. McQuata Sunday, lira. George Ollier of Greenwich. ' Greenwich were caUers of

a JVTloUa Illness.
Mr. aad Mra. Alfred Golding of

Franklin Black and James O'Brlan 
of Toledo were week-end neats ol 
Superintendent and Mra. Uoyd Black

LAOIEB’ AID MECrmO
Ladies Aid of the M. B. c_........

will bare an all day meeting Wednen- 
>ber....................... ■

church

day. Goto)
Roy Black. A good 
sired. The ladies wilt aew for their

WITH HER 8IBTER
Ira. Roy TuHla Is at the I____

her alster, Mrs. Rosa Fair whera
-IS ..............

Mrs. Arthui
MIddlaaworth and Mis.__________
attended the entertaining of the ___
members given by the D. of U. V. at 
Shelby Friday evening.

Miss Mantle Plotts apent SatnnUy 
srlth fMenda in Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. McBrMe and Mr. 
and Mn. C «. WMferaherger were at 
Bellerua Wednaaday on htulaeaa.

Mrs. F. C. Dawson and 
r>irid Nelson wars caUsrs of D. M. 
Hembtsel near Shelby Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. 2C. B. Metlick aad Mr.

Waller Rader ColmbM epeatthe' Baraas Sunday aftsrwewa. 
week-end with hU parenu Mr. aad| a. Devore of Piymonth 
Mrs. Rudy Rader. j g«,gBy, with Mr. aad Mra. F. E.

Mr. and Mra. Boyd Ramman aad 
Mr. and Mra. Ji
trienda la Shelby Sunday afterhoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shstser spenii*G“ Hueberger
Sunday with Mrs. Lucy Gllger uear| Monday afternoon. 
Piymonth. I

Bride.

Misr D^r^iended the biaerslfoC 
Shelby, ri

J
'T.,

and Mrs. John Company aad son Har
old speat Sunday wlib relaUves In 
Tiffin.

OuesU of Mr. and Mra. Floyd An
derson Sunday were B. C. Harkaeas, 
son and daughter Kenneth and Oma 
Harknesa,-Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Grns- 
sey of Clevalaad.

Mr. aod Mn. R. W. Paiteraon aad 
...... Mr. and Mra. J. I. Pattsrson visited.
Mrs. Annaj^th Mr. and Mrs. CUrtoB Hopkins! bualneaa.

-------------- • Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaman aad
family vlsttsd with 'Mr. aad Mrs. Mar
ian Seaman Sunday.

Seth Smith and mother of Ham 
mead. Ind.. aad Mrs. Reynolds of Shet 
h> were guesu of Mrs. Harry Fair on 
Wednesday 

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guthrie spent
I Sunday la Shelby with Roiert Oolh- 
r1* and family.

Bngene Dickerson speat the 
end In Oolumbss on busUtasa.

Mlaa Mtnam McCarron of’Bucyras 
was the guest of Misa JuanlU Had- 
dleaton Satuiday aad Sunday.

Mra. Mlaa Loreate aad Mra. a R. 
Guthrie were la ^Iby Saturday af-

VISITS SISTER 
Mr. aad Mra. W. W. PlUenger aad 

son aad Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shupt 
> at MeConnaUrme at Rocky 

Otea Saaiuiinm to see Mr. Piuenger'a 
alster who Is very lU at that placa.

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs. Addle Dickerson was at 

panled to. bar home Bnnday by Mr.
Mrs. a O. Sldel of Colui 

Mrs. Dickerson had been spending 
some lime at the Sldel home.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Church School at 19 o'cleck.

11 o'clock.
CLUBS MEET 
TOGETHER

Quhe a number from this communl-j'
ty attended the Eighth Annual Con- Ralatlves at the home of Mrs. Km-

Rer. U. A. SitUer will conduct the 
services

^ Red Top ^ ^
(Steel Fen.-^ Posts # ^

I Ml
Compare Foiiee Post 
Valiies Bofore Ton Bmp
TF YOU are to let the mott fence poet valoe far 
•L'rwr be mire to cxerdae the game care in
thoaeiectiair ora gtcel poat as i— It ttt rtrrilini 
upon ether, important farm eqnlpmeut.

Cfitkal buyers have fotmd that aU Meel poMs me
not aSke in quality, service. m«th and tfependa- 
bffity. Study carefully the post you intend to buy.

la it made of toofh, aprincy railroad rail ttrel 
win five loof yean of terviee In the fence Kne> la 

it eaey to drive and install? Howisit built? wm 
it bold the fence securely and reria^ rfmeb ol 
dmnmc aoimala without breaklfii? WIO h per^ 
manestlyhold the wire in place and the fanm to. 

tteodr security year after yasr^as loDf aa the fanes 
fants?

Frank Ferrell coming on Saturday 
and Sunday were obeerred on Sunday 
at the Ferrell home by the imme" 
famtlles aad reUtIves. A cake 
each one with appropriate decorations 

e a part of the excellent dinner, 
r. A. M. Sonndera of Cleveland

was In town o bualneaa Tueaday.

Mra. Emma Nose attended the fun
eral of her granddaughter Mrs. toy' 
ton Reynold!, which was held 
Greenwich Tuesday afternoon.

Postmaster and Mrs. U. R Miller 
■pent Sunday la Findlay with their 
daughter Miss Revs Miller.

Mra. A. T. Ferrell of ^laaw. Mh-h. 
as the ciiaat j>f Mrs! H. & Maring 

Monday afternoon.
Mn. L. C.‘Fldler of Qytia Is apead- 

Ing several days wlih her paranu Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Kaylor.

J. C. Kline and mother Mrdl^^aan 
Beveridge aod Mn. Emms No 
at Greenwich Monday afternc 

Mra. Lyle Hkmman apent Friday

and family of Wooatar Sunday.
Mraod Mrs. Merrill Wright aad son 

Lewis of Shelby apent the week-end 
with Mr. adB Mra. a B. Paine.

Mlu M. M. Lerch-aad Mrs. Mahle 
Doyle aecompanied Mn. Arthur Mc
Bride to Shelby Vi

Mra. W. C. White of Cleveland spent 
the weeh-ettd with her 

Mr. and Mra Florin Smith and 
daughter of Newark were gueeU the 
week-end of Mr. end Mra. Joseph GII-, 
gar.

Arthur Node aad mo(her Mra. Con-

Mr. and Mra. Qserge Young of Del
phi were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mra. Donald Barnes.

Mra. Emma McClellaa and ^
n. MIum. Rath and Genera W"*! S^bSIf ^ ^ on

Sunday with relatives In Newrllle. 
Callers at the home of Mr. aad Mra j

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lanuberry of 
LaGrange spent Sunday with Mr. ud 
Mrs. Dewey Reynolds. Their lltUe 
daughter Doris arcompanled 
grandparents to their home where she 
will remain several days.

Gnesu of Mr. and Mra. W. W. Ke» 
rr were Mr. end Mn. Joseph Wed* 

of Clyde on Wedneedey aad Hr. aad 
Harry Devore of Btyria 

week-end.
Mrs. Orville Foster and Mies Ma^ 
-ne Alston of Detroit, and Mr. and 

Mra. Homer Balllet of Meleo wera 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Cock- 
burn Satarday evening.

Mn. Paul Hamlin aad non Lewis of 
Oberlla vlaited with relatives 
week-end.

Mra. hia Backenstow and dsughlen 
Jane and Arlene spent the week-end 
with rMatives in^New Washlngiou.

Mr. aad Mra. John Kinsell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claire Tanner visited 
relaUvee in Marion Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. O. Morton and 
danghter were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Hugh Osbun near Mans
field Sunday.

Mr. aad Mra. W. R. Glasgow were 
guests of Mr. and Mra. J. D. Uulndlea- 
perger. of West Salem. Snadsy.

Mr. aad Mra. Clyde Smith were la 
Mansfield Sunday evening attending 
aervices at the Taberaeele.

Hr. and Mra. Thomas Byrd

NOTICE
WELDING OF ALL KIND AND 

RADIATOR REPAIR SHOP IN 
OLD TEN GENT BARN

Phone 666
SHELBY WELDING

BHELBV, rmo

tm llttaKce 
VariMM VeiM

AB ttoe touth quetofam me « ed to the Red 
Tapi Stad Peat. C«me to and let tm demongtrate 
ta FBU tba octni value fcatnreB that tmhe Red Tup

the beat fmee peat far ymito me far eB-puipmam

M Ca^ m« UpwmS Tewmd Ite 
Bamaes MmS to VefM Flewe

Hevc that thm li no ramly that vS 
rate* swoOn vetoa aad hmetaa.

suaafto) at-mirim etow tea iieee 
aad ^ k a|^ ato mmtong aa «.

I lUoh

Floyd Dovraend Snaday Included 
Charles Wilson and Miss Rnth Stahl 
of Mansfield and Mr. aad Mrs. 8. L. 
Hodge of Shelby.

Week-end rUltora at the boats of 
Hr. and Mrs. P. L. WlUetl wera Hr. 
and Mrs. Roacoe WUlett and daughter 
Bernadlne of Olmstead Falla. Hiss 
GUdys WUlatt of Berea aad Uoyd 
Bonffard of Detroit 

oinyl Rnaeell aad Dewey ReyaoMs 
ere In 'Clevalaad on buslaeu Mon

day.
Mrs. Msry Kohl and Mr*. SytvU 

Riggs and childnia were dinner gneets 
of relatives la Shelby.

Mra. Arthnr MgBrtde aad MIse Ag
nes McBride were la MenafleU on

Mr. aad Mrs. Chariee Hammaa aad 
’ George Htaey wera at Oaurlo Sunday 
'afternoon to bee Cordon MUchel. Mra. 
Hammsa’s &iber who (a convaleeclng

OlOPOggD AHKNDMEST TO TUE 
STITUTION or OHIO. 

AUTIcLz XU. SgCTlOW 2
paoposasc to asowp aacnoN t

OHIO.

Ok vkctwa '

.VKTICLL X...

•mn ts » u>«e is <rf « »<iK-a-.s^'fr s-rEX-;..,.,—----- ..Ii.. —-J ,, >r k»i«U ->nt» V
tkc

____
•tMU H OH» nJ lb* bcmw •! UMnwltat 

■Me. iawH.0^. yyU .SflaWvdar l«r ctonWtH

aCIlKDULE.
ILSTS.-Jteria-,

Irvin for fartrrvM m* diktat <«»< «r

SH sn, .E"
telMli •< atUre mPt m Ibi HtnsWr rair 
•4 uasUas tbss ia tarr*. mS tU ts- lr.it-

rorWTtWT SiMriru aad M<uurr ••Uku

riiTES-r is tss,” 32.e%:;
M h* M*|M to Ite I

mLj.'S- y>i

Six Months 
Record

The Brat tlx inaHtiw af tola 
year the CievMand Pradueera,' a 
fanwega Hve stoek wutot aa**- 
cy,.gal«wd 7BA7% In the —Mni 
ef trwek ateek wM, aa oem pared 
with the same time U«l ymr.

Truek reeelpta at tlia i^rda 
for t»e same peHed -msewl 
a*-T%.

Oeed telling aeevtee mada tMe
reeerd.

PndMirt 
Ci-Sparafa* . 

Csaainim Am.
Ste«k y-rri. O.

' 'f
'-I

o\LL ENAMEL
Majestic Ranges

in Five Staple Colors 
Also Circulators and Heaters

X,

A. W. MOSER
Hardware SHILOH, O.

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Nkbt 
Residence 31 Plymouth, 6. OWc^

RELIABLE
Brooder Stoves

at the Right Price 

Everything for the Chick

' Geo. W. Page
SHILOH

mm
th

t
hik)h-
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’KEEP Your Credit GOOD
■>. -. '

1iSfeM
ii

.3

THE MOST FOOLED MAN IS THE
MAN WHO FOOLS HIMSELF!

—particularly when it comes to paying his bills. Bad credit is like backyard gossip—
, it travels fast -r- and is magnified as it goes along. Therefore the man who fools him

self by not paying his bills promptly when due — is hurting himself far more than he 
can hurt his creditors. They lose only money. He loses their good opinion and event
ually his own self - respect!

MOST PEOPLE APPRECIATE THIS AND THEREFORE — PAY UP AND KEEP THEIR 
CREDIT GOOD!

JtiUe Clothing 
partings Meat Market 
MyePs Harness Shop 
Dininger's Garage 
Russeil 9 Reynolds

Peoples National Bank 
Ford Repair Shop 
C. M. Ervin 
Bdw. B.
Lippms Dry Goods

Brown 9 Miller Hardware 
Hatch Shoe Store 
Red Front Grocery 
ScrafielSs Grocery 
C. G. Paine’s Grocery

Pay up and keep your credit good
.• . ■■ ■ ' V ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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The P. H. S POST
i

CHAPBL anil Wedneaday*. Due t« the wonder'
Mr. Jenklna wee the chapel epraher f»l hlklnp weniher the director took 

Wednwdny morolnc. October ftid.lthe «<rU on hlkee for the llrrt end 
IMS. He talked on our conduct inikecood dnjm. The fUret trip w«« 
■ehooL He uld ihr school Is a niat|made to the new echooJhoueo where 
Jwl aa the jroverumem la a unit and' a complete csaainailon of the. new 
Ikat taw and order la neceaanry toribulWIui: wan made.

. Plymouth, (Ohio), Tbttnrity, October 17. 1929
GRAO.. NEWS LJons QuK McCtS I Chappcl. painter of tho "Ply M0VIHC8

Flrdt Grade: 1 The Lloni CTnb meetllt wan t tw»I Fate-Root-1 Mr. and Mra. Earl Rldaely and laoa-
. No grade card* will be nent out tnloothuaiaalln one Tneedar eTeniOR Heath Co. aaaenblytitff room, atatee Toledo bare rented the Kirk-.,
the Plrtt Grade nnlU (he cIom of the i when about twaatr inaBbam auaa j(hat wo ware In error In atallng that P**»**^ <* P»l®<wlh »t»ot, re-

enlna Prlmaro and a better eaUmnte fleer, Mr. Hunt ga*e a splendid lalkiwqrd to about 7S feul’lon*. Patdon 
of their worts can be made at that!on Uontom. . . .,na for ii» error.
•im« I The rommluee refiorta perialnlug toi

■ the Hallowe’en celebration which wHlj ------- "' ------ T~*
be held here on (he Slat will ^ print-, j. h. BalUall relumed hoateOverhead In the First Ornde; jtbe Hallowe’en celebrntion whir!

the prsgreM of the. achool joat aa 
to for the goremmcni.’ He Mid thi 
pride followed aner obe< 
ahoold be every atndenta’ dealro to 
•hey. Thto wee a moat Intereallng 
ttlk and 1 think It gave ua ail the 

' tosptrntton to behave In the futture.

Superintendent MUler wna the chap- 
at. apeaker Wddneoday morning. 'Oc- 
taber dih. 193S. Since laet week 
Mro Prorenllon week hla talk per 
tstaed moatly to fire. He saW that 
Sn U one of the moct beneficial 
■thtnga to mankind when under con- 
trol hut It to very dMtroctlve when 
It to not. He also said that America 
tea greater fire lost than any other 
oonntry and the largeal part of 
oaaaca can he traced back to eareleaa-

At a speclai dtocorery day program 
ton! Friday morning, the Reverond 
Miller was our apeaker. He apoke on 
tUn ae a matter of attitude.' and that 
Bfe to blended through love nnd hope. 
He said that If yen put some water In 
pomp to start U working It would 
■apply water for the whole farm; no 
aomeUmea we get an IdM that atarta 
a flow of good Ideas. W« look 
thing and praUe Ita good points nev
er thinklnit of the God who created It. 
B« concluded with saying that he 
wished we would remember James A. 
OarfleMs. "The social stnta of Eu
rope to like rock; hnM to come to 
the top: but In America It la like 
drop-of water. It may be deep in the 
.MO today but. tomorrow It may riae 
and sparkle on the wave.

OiftLS* PHYSICAL COUCATION
The girls physical education Is di

luted by Hina Prancoat on h^indays

' for'te ^ 
s tifeat w^n alive and. wo eat her chant. . . us lo eai wueii biitv uuu wo usi ucr kumulb have respoadod heartily In the

Tho siris ■%ave chosen two indoordood. Can you «*■««.»> prlies which arC;
•“ pat the event over andbaseball taamo. Bach phyiieal edu

cation day the teams stand each oth- 
The gasMa are quite esacUag for 

the cnptalna. Tommy Becker nnd 
Ruth Root, have chosen (he teams 
shoot evenly matched.

LITBRARY 80CIBTIBS 
The OryihUn and Cllonlan Utersry 

societies of P. H. S. were organised 
this tost week. They consist of mem- 
hern from -the 7th to Kth grades 

The offlcen are aa follows: 
Orythisn:

Advisor—Mtos Fenner 
prerideot—Taaco Snyder 
Vice Proetdent—Ladle Pugh 
Secreury-Treasarer — 'Whitney 

Briggs 
Cllonlan:

Advisor—Mr. Rood 
Prooldeni—AUn MacFsrlond '
Vico ProaWent—David Bschmeh 
SecreUry-Treamiror—Clea Andep

Theae socleUes will have dnbam 
music, euays or roadlaga In their 
programs which ocenr every two 
weeka At the end of the ^ there 
will be a content between the two 
clubs.

a H. D.

BOVS' GLEB CLUB 
The Boys' Otoo Club which to nn.^i 
ira curricular dub for the boys was 
organtood this last week.

Tho officers sn so follows:

Becrotary-Troosurer—Vsaco Snyder 
LlbrarUa—Don Blaael 
Later In the school year the boys 

and girls glee dnhs are planning to 
have an operetta.

C. H. D.

An Apprpriatum

In discontinuing our meat market, we take 
thto opportunity of cordially thapklng the people 
of Plymouth and vicinity tor their loyalty sad 
petronnge. Your aoppori It most highly appre
ciated. ^

During the 65 years that our Qiarket has been 
In operation (he naB«‘'of Bnehrach has stood 
for fair and honest dealing and "Service Above _ 
Self."

Although we close the doors of our business, 
we do not dost- our hearts to our many friends 
whose ssaoclstlon we cheriHh and which we hope 
It may he our good .fortunte to share fdr many 
years to come.

SOL BACHRACH 
MAURICE BACHRACH

other sntnul as nsefnl as the 
henr

-Betty Pickens: "The rnMtiL

i coppiete list will be printed nest

visit -with her motKer st New Castle. 
Indlsng 'and other retotived at Arilng- 
ton, Anderson and Munde, Indiana.

WTiile a guest In Anderson over the 
woek-end she bad the uneipected op- 
portnalty of atunding (be 8Ute Con-

the Fate-Root-HMtb CompeoA..

PLYMOUTH W. C. T. 1/. mAtiMB.'
The PlyswoUi W.C. T. U. will nuate - 

with Mrs. Florance Broksw. Mnlhcsrx A 
8L, Friday afternoon at i:3^ wMi 
Mm. Ada Shapbsrd dn charge of the 
devotional period and Mrs. Irn OlasP- 
on In charge of the program to^. .

layh Easter eggs when aUvt and we c"^*^®****^

their lloher Sfind. It win be a Hallowe'en slonsry soclriy of the Baptist chnrrh.

I wish to eurees my sincere thanks ' 
and approclatlon to tho Plyw 
Department nnd to all who a0 aaatotad ti

The Second <— --------- ---------,...............
Safely Cab last wsM. Thomas Root 
was chosen captain of the dab and |

‘I
MAY FLEMING ,

Charles Humae, Betty Kendlg^ and<MlUer. Mm H.' F. Dick and Mm a! 
Ruth Harrick were ehosen as Judgee P- Carter motorod to Clyde Monday ip 

eaU on Mm. Ritter wko was rwnoved. 
to that place Setnrday from Norwalk 
Hosplial. I

The Plymouth Oil Compaay'e . Mr 
of Apples has beefi deto)^ ea ae- 
count ef oherupe of help. Will be 
here soon.

Hr. sad Mrs. John. Root and ton 
Jimmie were. In Springfield Cntnrday 
and Sunday risltlng John RooL Jr., a 

lent at Wltteaberg College. Jnn-

^“rr.“r'^r.“rro"is:^' ■
the Baiuell’s. ,r and kMp hooM for him.

Feurth Grad# News:
The fourth grade ^ orgnato«d a 

Safety Clnb with Dick ShephenI aa 
CapUin. -The'honorable judges sre; 
MUdred Woodworth. Oorts Hackett 
and David Brawn. .

A health contest to being bald bw 
tween the third and fourth grad- 
Reports of progreu shslt bo given 
the 90^

The fourth grade have organUed; 
two new clubs, (be health cinh and 
the good coodnet olnb. The officers 
of the health club are:

PvMldent—Dick Shepherd 
Vice Proaldent—Virginia Coe - 
Secrotary—Pant Miller 
The ttfleers of the Good Oooduct 

citth are:
PreaMeat—Norman McGnown 
Secretary—-Velma Hoffman

lor Bachrach who motoi^ over with

Le^vro. ,

Mr. Chariee Bell and Mr. Ja 
Bell of Toledo were Sunday guests of 
their sister, Mm Fred Post snd I
*^Mr. and Mrs. Bd Volk. Miss Vela 
Wellar. Mm Albert Pfleiderer

Chas. Vogel and tomlly of WIIlaH 
were Sunday afternoon vtottors at the 

[home of Albert Felchtner.
Mr. Roy W. Carter of Ceraegte 

ech_ WM home ever Sunday. He at- 
mded the Canegle W. R. V. football 

aoYeUnd on Saturday.
FiTw* urnoe. j ^^4 mm D. Danner. Mm Harry

Bonnie Curpen was elected beslth Briggs snd children Margaret pad 
officer tor this month. Oar Safely,Jeanette were In Grand Ledge. Mich.. 
a«h ha. been organised, and w. are.J^^' ^ 6Te wrok vtolUng 
lorlag to obey rules.. We enjoy read-) q. 8. Hofma

Monday from a woe! 
land. -Sir. Hotmaa motorod over tor

ing tbo Joalor Red Cross msgmsloei 
that we receive. »,

Reporter LuclUe EchelbergcV Jj, MUtenbuWer and
of Chicago, ni..

- HulbSixth Grade: ■
We have joined the "Plymanth 

Safety Club." The captain to- Vincent 
Lybarger. Qnr judges ace Mery 
Munn. Lucy Anderson and Fivderiek 
Mills. Wo have three |^te that are 
not membem

Charles Groden snd Betty Jane 
Resalov see new people In our room 
Chariee comes to ns from Ashland 
amt Belly from Maaalllon.

■King Mr. and Mre. Oay I 
r. and Mm Mlttenbnliler nre

Mm Martin W. Peck ntad lltUe 
daughter WUdm Claire of Boston were 
gneau of Mrs. Ed Sberm 
Marjorie Sirong aevarnl 
past week.

Several yonng people »f Shelby 
spent Tuesday evening with Miss 
Mary Louisa Frichiner In hodor of} 
her birthday.

“Cities Service Has Been 
Mighty Good to Me”

.1 man of vlslrm m adc that ststemenL Ten years ago ho began 
Investing In Cities Service Common stock. HU first pupchasr—only 
a few shares—was made with a modest sum he bad been able to put 
aside.

Kacli year, as his Income allowed, he bought more slock, and at 
the same lime, reinvested hla cash dividends in addUfonsl shares and 
held his slock dividends. Today, due to (he steady growth and splen
did record of schlrvement of Cities Service Company. Ibis Investor 
has good reason (0 say "Cities Service Has Been Mighty Good to Me" 
tK'(ansi‘

He is financially independent
r to typical of

__ _ _ .- _____ -... do for TOU!
Today Cities Service Company has over 450.000 security holders who 
have faith In lu reansgement—lu poUclea—lu ability to nxpand- 
lu future.

You ran now atari on the road to flnsnclsl |adependenc«—70a can 
take steps to free yourself and yonr family from flnnnetol worries In 
years lo come by inveseirtp In CKJes Servtee Bteafc.

Doing so will make you s partner In one of the conntryn ten Imr- 
it Industrial orgnaiuilcms- 

..etve lU dividends, which s 
I the current market price.

.Now is s Dbed time to buy. You Mn order from one aMre up. 
NMHy 400 atoekheMees in Shelby wHe reeelve their dlridewdn every 
mbnth. Ask me abeirt IL

H. K. BECK
SHELBY BBPRBBBNTATiVE AND LICBNSBD STOCK BROKER 

>t w. Matii Stroet IMext to Cltto4»** Bank) Telephene 1S2 
SHCtav. OHIO

Seventh Ornde News:
We elected our class offleero a few 

weeks ago. they are aa follows: 
President—Robert Cornell 
Vice President—Jean Cufpen 
Secretary-Tressnrer—BUI Root 
Class’ Advlaor-Mr, Wolfe 
There are twenty-nine pupils In our 

class. We do not have any new stu- 
dentn from out-of-town this year.

I think most of the clast tikes the 
leeMn pUn (bat we have adopted, n 
different teacher for every subject 
This to entirely new lo ua. Chapel Ir 

ig held In room tire now. Onr 
speakers have been as fonows; Mr 
Wolfe: Rev. Himes: Hr. Jenkins;
Supt. Miller and Rev. Miller. All of

filphth Ornde News: 
la the past week the eighth grade 

have been studying very hard. They 
have written essays on "What Ply 
mouih needs most and why?" Tbey 
nre all very eager for the prise. They 
also played ball this week.

The eighth grdde have bad a very- 
good altendanco so far. hut last week 
one nfthelr classmates Mary Goaday 
nlno burned her bands and was sh 
seat.

Reptiles..
toad to the Fahioe parade cd ihacs.
The new Selby ArthTPrasgvgShosa
roudonc them m*dy._

■ to the foot.

Ti.NEW
----- -

ERVER
HOC

4-

V "
iP
.^1

Siegenthaler’s
68 North Main Street 

-Mansfield, Ohio

-if.
;1

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Friends of Dorothy Scbreck will be 

glad to know that she Is recuperating 
very nicely from an operailnn In s 
Lorain hoepital Friday morning. K 
wna qnlte a coincidence that Mlse 
Schrock woB attended by the same 
surgical staff that performed tho op- 
ertion opon her just seven years sgti 
when she was Injured hy a street car 
MUs Scbreck will he removed'lo her 
home here Friday morning. ,

NOTICE

wish to . .
rsch Bros, bi.iir iW'*' baainess to 4 
close Tbunidsy. o-<o' r 17th. The 
ssme business i.U' l>j taken erer by 
J. W. Hough A Son Friday morning. 
Octobqr llth. The ftslnree will he 

, moved to th« new locatioa In the 
I Rnekmaa building early next WMk. 
Watch for our opening announcement.

J. W. HOUGH B SON

PUBLIC SALS
Having decided (n quit farming I 

Will hold s pnblie sale st my ptsce 
known ns (be George Weaver farm, 
three ond one-bslf mile* southwest of 
Plymonth. one-half mite soaih and 
one-half mile east of BaaawiM>d Cor 
nors an Satnrday. Oct. Uth, 1*». 
Sale sUHs at 11 o'clock. Includee one 
Mack geMIngs. aaddle pony. 4 sboats. 
also my torn coasMting of ooe hnn- 
drod acres, nine room house, two barns 
and wtOl fenoed. Terms made known 
on dny of anle.

JOHN DALLAS.
F. L. QtMF. Ctovk 

CHAB. CRtm. Anettown^

C. G. Paine’s Pure Food Blarket 

Jia’s Corn Bed «<Cihbtge 25c-
Pimitkiit - - '7ee«fc
Criiherriot, giert 2?o 
Tirairt - 2 IfcL Be

8ri|M Fnit, l{. tbo 2 for 25o 
Eitlitk Niliilt > lb. 250 
Oiims S IbL 2lt

Sweet Potatoes - 48c. pk.
Edwatxis Mixed Vegetables for soups' can 15c 
Edwards Fiiiit Salad, can - - 30c
Gold Medal Spinach, finest quality,’can - / 20c
Gold Medal Hominy - can 15c 

Edwards Spaghetti - can 15c
Canned Asparagus Tips , - 20c can

Buckwheat Pancake Flour, Ig. size - 32c
Plan Little Crow Pancake Flour, Ig. size 32c 
Cherokee Pancake Flour, 3 lb. size - 25c
Pure Gold Pastry Flour 
Post Toasties 
Rice Krispies

5 lbs. 23c 
- 2 boxes 25c 

2 boxes 23c

FARMERS we want your cream—we can as-' 
sure you of honest weight and , 

carefiil, accurate tests ,
------------ ----------------------------r................... ' - .......................... ■ ' ' ' ■ ' '

Deliveries at 9 a. m. fuid 3:30 p. |
Ub* Our DbHvwt and Skvb IW Trip Dp Town

%
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Mra. BeulHh Zlok, ud chIHnm ot Mr. and Mrs. Ora BH«n and Mr. ud 
Mra: t:dj(nr Mack«r Gaokca.SkoUir ware Saturdar eventDR callers 

«i>tlwT. A: Ford home.

Mr., and Mrs. Mack. WHsoa and two 
MW of-Oelroll. Mlch.,'rere Sstnrdar 
u4-euday (ursU of Mr. and Mra. 
ftwk Tubbk

Mr. aad Mrs. rerry Hoyt of Toledo 
apant Sunday wUb her pareals. Mr, 
aad Mra. Wn. Reed.

•ae the new medela Na.‘l1 and •>
Majeatlee at Srewn A Miller Hdw.

Mr. aad Mra. Jaaes Cnua and at 
of Mansfield were iraesta over the 
week-end of Mr. and Mra. Harry Whli- 
tier; Mr. and Mra. Roscoe Shaely of!n«AS'IU of Crc.-nwlch spent Sunday 
Shelby were nuesis Sunday In the]«»Clevland.
ease hone. 1 Mlaa Opal Bricxa of Shelby epeot

Mra. M. R. scoush of Shelby left fori ‘he week-end with her parents Mr. and 
her home Monday after three weeks 'Mrs. Ora Brlcas.
la the hone of Mra. Mary Ervin as-1 No betUr radio ean be bowoht for 
alaUnir in ihu care ot Harold Ervin like price than tha Majeat’c. See K 
who baa been <iuUe IIL I at Brewn A Mlllera.

Mr. SUon Briggs and Mtaa Bdaa‘ MIm Alverda Hala. who was la- 
Borgraff of Chicago were eoterulned Jured In an auto accident on Sept 
over the week-end in the homes of 2>th waa brought to the home of her

parents on last Tuesday, when ,abe| uined Sunday at the John BMlman 
hah b««»'raett^thig; She ts ww, hone

Mr. aad Mrs. B1
tained the' following guests for Stfn- 
day dinner; Mrs. A. T. Famll. of 
Saginaw, Michigan: Mrs. Norn Wy- 
ao4t. Mr. and Mrs. £. W. SberawB.
Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Wilson.-Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Derringer. U. W. Bhntt.
Mrs. Flork Klmmons and Mahlon NIm- 

Miss Edith Kenestrick of Oeveland mons.
rt.U»ll,.rail.«-Jol.uK.«-irk*.|.di B^k.w r.l.n.«l | UrUtort
Stater Mrs. Frank Morrow over lha, Wednesday from Qreen-iThelinn lleelman last Thuriulay.

town. Ohio, after a three weeka' vialt.} R. H. Ira of Mansfield enjoyed Ban- 
day In the Wilbur DeWItt home. 

Mrs. Eiltabeih Patterson aad Mra.

Mra. NonrU Button ot Attica Is 
spending a few <Mya with her aunt. 
Mra. Cbas. Barra and other friends, 

Mias Adallne Bloomberg ot Mas* 
atleh waa entertained over the week
end In the home of Mr. sod Mrs. Sam 
Bachrach and family.

Radleta No.' U «M.K eemplete In- 
ataiied at Brewn A Millers Hdw.

Mrs. HBrold^I>uncan or'Norwotk an-
> Mary J» Kate and

week-end.
Mr. ..d H-. Hon» Dr.. .i|d,

Ita hnd,c »I Mr. D.U. mil.. p|,„™th. ■
Mr. and Mra. -Gto. Tlnkey of ML 

Verdon were Saturday and Sunday
Regiushl Rrvln was in Games over 

. . n.. .w Ihe week-end. guest of Mr. and Mrs.guests in the home of Mrs. Elisabeth ‘
Patleraon and Mr. and Mra. W. C. Mo--*"**' -acney.
Fadden.

Mrs. Wllhor DeWIti and Mrs. Wlllla

W. C. MrFaddcn motored to deveUnd 
Monday- for several days' rlslL 

Mra. Kiln ShreSler and son Mr. H. 
iShTMlcr and Miss Emma Lnts of 

Mr. A. E. Devore spent Sunday wUh[ Shelby were Sunday callers 
Mr, and Mrs. P. E. McBride of Shiloh, i Frank Tubbs home.

Rev. W. H.'GIbeon of Saodusky!
Parish and- former local M. E. minis
ter, called on friends here B»nday.
Mt. and Mrs. Oordan .MItlenhuhler 

and daughter of U>rain visited rela
tives over ibe week-end.

Mra. Chris Sheely. Mrs. K. U Er-

MCCTING
The TwoDiielh Century Circle met 

at the home of Mra. Willett Monday 
evening. October 7th. Mrs- Ruth NIm- 
mons. prestdenL peraldlng.

The subject, for the evenlni

1 w
**E^eauty in the Open; Quality in 

the Unseen”
■■rni ri I like this living room,suite—like ita 
* good looks and ita roomy comfort

it has the popular Serpentme fdbnt ^d comes 
in a variety of standard coverings in artiatie pat
terns. It is big. beautiKiI and restful.

Only clear, kiln-dried hardwood is used in eon- 
atructing the framd of thia furniture Its genuine 
comfort come# from the oil-tempered, doable 
cone aprifgs.

'i ' - --h fact, every deuH show# Ibe Hgh quaKty o I
CappcI Craftaiiianship. which is reeogniied every
where as Superior Fnraiture.

Prices are always the lowest.

Miller Furniture Store
Undertaking Plymouth. O.

, The one medium-priced 
i car in the world that 

combines these

srKr>j AND t'P tS^

LA^EFELD BROS., Willard

om .nd d.«hi.r MT1I.V. .... Not-rs-"'™""'' Wo.dM. " Mr..
Aik vl.tior. Sklurd.y .fierntwi., . Se.rl. . .. her .iihjecl. "The

Mr. Jo.lSp..rori-l.Uhhr,h..)or^-'" "
« »,er.l d.7. rl.H ,h. end ol 
sreek in Ihe home of Mrs. Sol Spesr 
and Mr. and Mra. John Fleming.

W. M,hl, e.«.mm.n. M.J.UI. R.dl.| T-emv-.n, nemher. re.pohded 
tor qu.m,. nih. .hd ull.,..tl.h.| „„„ x„,. , ,

with Human 
Machines.' Mra. Lola Earnest "Rich
es from Ksrm Waste and Our Paper 
CIrUizatU.ik." Miss RlUa Trauger , 

10
. ................. Sclenllflc >

Brewn A Millar Hdw. followed. The hostess servel
Monday guests of Mra. Emma Rank I delicious rr-freshmenla. 

were Mr. E. H. Hough of Bucyrus. and. The Clr. le wUI meet October 21s( 
Mr. and Mra. Phil Hayward of Clere- with ^ Hullnwe'eo party at the home 
land. In the afternoon, the party mot- or Mra. Walker, 
ored to Greenwich to call on Mra. —
Ch.1 l'hd.r,ood. '..RTHD.V

Mrs. i-Mlih Kappenberg Is vlalling
reUllre. In Cl.rel.hd ihl. week, I ^r. .n.l Mr., llerrl Miller .nJ-ehl|. 
‘Mr. and Mra. D. J. Ford were Injdren were In Willard Sunday at the 

Savannah Sunday gueats of Mr. and | home of Mr Miller’s parents. Mr. and 
Mra. J. D. Eby. Arlene and Elsworthj Mrs. W. c Miller, where a birthday 

for Hsrvey Miller was given

If you vish to bo relieved of gae in 
stomach 
no! which

bowela take Phanna- 
h !.• prepared especially for 

stomach nas and all the hsd effecU
especially t 
le hsd eifec

lafter spending the week-end In 8sTan-|io ,hc ini»i>.Hhu- members of the fahi 
kah. r iiy. uuml'< ring sixteen.

Wade l/eooM. who has be^ ' _____ .
ing in Davenport. Iowa, is visiting bis ^ -m
mother. Mn. Pauline Lcbold for a!^Q iV10r€ (x&S lH 
we^ or ten days. He expe-ts t« leave. ^ , J ¥» 1

;soon for rhlcago where be baa accept! 010013011 dlUl DOWOIS
ed t. position. . ^

Aladdin tamps, mantles, wicks and 
shades at Brawn A Millars.

Mra.-Albert-Ferrnll returned Tues
day to her home In Saginaw, Mich., resulting :r»m gas pressure 
after several weeks' visit In the homo' Phnrm.iuol is a ready rellel la all 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sherman: ' exhaustion, heart- ,

jp ibnrn: gas. Indlgasilon; surplus ol .
Mra. Emma Rank spent several I ad.l -kin eruptions caused by aulo- 

dsya the latter part of tho week with | Inioxi-D’lon: constlrstlon and all kin-'- 
W. K. Duffy aad family of Boughton-i<*''^‘ '‘imeais.

, Ph.i i manol contain*

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eby
land Sunday visiting Mrs. Eby's p«r-j *“•» results
ems. Mr and Mrs. Jordan. . ACCEPT SUBSTIT«’TE8

r. Slid Mrs A C. Brumbneb and | Foe Sale by
daughter of New London were enter-1 WEBBCR’S ORuft aroBS

■ habit-form-

Today** Oaklamd AU-AmoHcaa Six U rwaark- 
ably safe lUMler any coBdltten principaDy 
beeadae of iU axceptiooany tno,gy«taa ml 
brake* and lUatuHy Fisher body eoeutraetion.
Only oa* other medhim.prieod automobile 
uaea the type of noa-equeak, IntemaJ-expand- 
lavbcpho* wblch Oakland employ*. Aad that .
'em doe* not a^|ey Iba Oakland adraatafc 
of Fbher bodfoa.

1145'^3:^
• .S.rtS,-g

. RBOBLCT OF uK.%*aai. uorbds

Evei3rthing You Do 
Tomorrow is Affected by 

the Way You Sleep 
Tonight

By inducing better sleep, your investment in belter 
bedding will pay you and your family di\idcnds of:

Better Health and Vigor 
Preserved Youth and Beauty 

A Likeable Z)ijpo5i7fOH 
Greater Earning Capacity

THIS IS MATTREvSS WEEK AT

BLACK’S
Nationally Krtown Furniture Priced Low 

84 - 86 Weet Main St. Shelby, Ohio

Fall Suggestions
You are invited to visit our store and see the many 
new things for Fall and Winter wear. Wonderful 
showing of new Dresses. Millinery, Sweaters and 
new novelties. Quality merchandise at a low price 
is making our store a popular place to shop.

LADIES’
SLIP - OV^RS

A beautiful aoeortment In all 
cnlora and •nmbinallnna. Juat 
the- thing for cool autumn day*. 
Slica S« to 42

SI.9K S2.98

CHILDREN’S
DRESSES

Prett}- dealgna in » wonderful 
array .if roinra Thew wix>l Jer 
aeyp ara very Kcrvfcyable for 
arhnol wear. Sizen 8 to 14 yra.

$3.95 S5J50

COTTON CREPE 
DRESSES

Ileal Smart Tailored Drcaaca In 
Ian, pink, blue and grey, A real 
drcBP for the money.

. $3.75

CHILDREN’S 
SWEATERS V

SllpoYcra and Coata Autortcl 
color* and plain* They'll keep 
the kiddle* comforlabte during 
the cool day*. Site* 26 to 24

$125 $1.S0 $1.98

LADIES’
HOUSE DRESSES

An aKxonmcnt of Uoltei,' Koute 
l>reiuieK that lilll 1m- Mi>pr.;ciated 
by ihe iliritty ahopp. r Spe< iaily 
priced at

$1.00 $1.98 S2.98

LADIES-
NEW FAI.L HATS

The nr-wpM dcalgn* and nil the 
aew fall roloni are here In our 
Hbowlng of I^adlex' Hal* »• 
erythlng in Kelts—

$1.95 $2.95. $3.95

CHILDREN’S
UNDERWEAR

O'lr line of Children’s l.ind.-r- 
wear It. complete and laclude* 
medium weight and heavle* Id 
entfon unloni.. also silk and wool 
—prlccM range from

98c to $125

CONGOLEUM 
STOVE RUGS

Here'S a useful Item—OoBgolcum 
move Ruga. 4^ ft. i 4^ ft.- 
Ii will save your overlng Sp»’-

$ai5

Special Selling Event
sort w.kOl and sor; roit.m. block 
plat.l* with 4-ln oateen binding 
apecl*! price

$5.98

Part wool blanketa In aitraciive 
.leuigna and the regular prt. * is 
H r..‘ Our special price I*

$3.69

•\ FULL LINE OF LADIES’. BOYS AND 
MEN'S WINTER I’NDERWEAU

Lippus Dry Goods
U.W \VS SOMKTHING NKW

Public Square Plymouth, <).

READ THE Al)\ ERTISHMENl'S for NEWS

RED FRONT MARKET
AND CREAM STATION

We in%iic you to inspect our Sanitar>’ Meat 
Market in charge of Mr. Herman Behrens, an 
expert in the meat line, assisted by Weldon 
Cornell, who was with the Bachrach Bros. 
Meat Market for several years. We have a 
full line of Fresh and Salt Meats, also Fish and 
0>'stcrs.

Saturday Grocery Specials
APPLES, fancy bushel $1.95
CRAPE KRi:iT. 3 for 2Sc
BANANAS. 3 lbs. for 25c
OR .V\GES.3 dozen 53c
CELERY 8c: Two for 15c
COLDEN KRLfST Bread. 24-oz. 10c 

■ (B.EO I9c
Bl TTER, Fanc> ('reamers' 5Ic

' Bl II -K COFFEE, it's fine 44c
" .lEI.l.O. 3 pkgs. 25c

CORN FLAKES or Post Toasties I2c 
5 lb. Sack Fancy Pastr>' Flour 23c
.S lb. sack Om Meal 23c
Othello Puff Cakes lb. 2Sc
MALT 49c
Light Hou.se Cleanser 05c
10 Bars P. A G. l,aundr>'Soap 39c
Toilet Paper, 4 for 2Sc

PROMPT. COURTEOUS SERVICE, 
PROMPT DEUVERY

TELEPHONE ,119 WE DELIVER

fell.tS
is 'Am:.



DELPHI NEWS
. Joktt H«UT OSMii; » pn 
|»rm^ of th« iMtkw«M part ot Eip- 
tor townihip. dl«4 la tb« 8h«lbr bo*- 
flul Soadar Boniap (nuo ■ xua 
•hot woaad latUctod bjr ••tt. Aeei- 
daatatl/ or loUntioaaUy U aol kaowa.

He lost bl* wlte a few weeks a<o 
aad be was pronoaaeetf bjr tboee near 
hJai as belas Tery deapoad*
Ui preal loss. He bad said to eome 
o( bla Meode then was aotblap more 
la life for bim—and he wUbed be 
conks bare died wben bis wife did. 
On Saturday aneraooo. Octubrnr Itth 
be told hl% sister Hra. Marloil. wbo 
was temporarily In bla home tbat be 
would RO sod kill some equlrrela tbat 
were eatlntt bis com. Re took bis 
tlacle barrel shot pun and was fonnd 
soon after with a wound or bole 
ihrouKb bis body.

A doctor we called and Hiller's am- 
balance soon bad bUa at Shelby bus- 
pKal.

Funeral at 1:30 Tuesday.
Interment at Hdwards Drove ceme-

wry. •

Aiih Cauta'or North Tonwaada. N.j sftar church ilansr at Mr. aad ,|
T.^ chief probation oCfItwr of Nlaaara I Hrk. Donald Bamae 6t Shllob.
Coovy msda aa overnight of Haranl Martin Williams wia bo busy fOr“(| 
County rtdaUvee last Thursday. woefci doing oomaat work* ii^|]

ptttsnatd. Ohio.

T

Last Sunday at the Rally Day aep' 
riees at the Congregatloaal chunh IIS

no apodal a«ort but this last Saaday 
a gala of twelve over Isal Sundey.

AncUoBoor Crttm bad a sale tor 
each siK daya last week. A wall kept 
Bulek Tovrtag car waa eoM at the 
HanvIUa tale for tdl taat woek.

£d. 1a Ooon tranaacted bn
and a few aoclat calls In Toledo But
week.

Mre. Ruth Brackeobflmar. 
niece of Toledo were last week'e 
gueeu of her parenta. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Ooon.

Hr. and Mrs. Wsller Shafer 
Mre; Mae Carter of Mansfield were 
Saturday, and Sunday guests 
Catlln borne.

Howard and Huff. ptastereiW

Rer. M. X. WlUlams will pMob iai 
Oreenwlcb and PttchvlUo oa Baa 
November 3fd. tor Paator Lbaghsiry 
wbo has boon cMlod to ocrsdaw at 
the aaptlaU of a aUtar oa tbat daw.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. O. Howard sad 
family and & C. Howard attended the 
Naul day .of the Uttar's sUler Mrs. 
Addle Noble, east of Sbllob. last Sun- 
dsy.

PUBLIC SALB
As esecutrtt of tbo estaiu of the 

late 3. S. Uwls. 1 srlU offer at public 
aucthm or Saturday. October l»tb, 
1939. at one o'clock p.'m. at my resi
dence on State road Na 17. eU and 
one-bsif mtlee west of Oreenwlcb and 
two and one-balf miles east of New 
Havon. the following described prop
erty:--------------- -------- ----------- ------..eny:

stone masons have boon busy several! quo bUck mare, weight about ISOO 
weeks In Oreenwlcb and .New Haven, lbs.; one extra good 3 year old Quern- 

«r. »u M,.. <1, R. vou„ .M
I enta, Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Young wereiQU. ,q exceptionally promising

I:

Mere

m
WeUame Savings

Ropmlar BrareJe of Worho

Cigarettes Soap Chip#
2 »*»• 25* 2 '**'■ 35*

Mo Addmnct in friee

Specials for This Week
Octagon Soap 5^*29*

Werk’s 10-39'
Pastry Flour tS: 19*

Candy Bars 3-10'
Sunsweet Prunes 2 33*

xxxx
JeckFroet

Del Maiz Com
Pwd. Sugar

Vermont Maid Syrup
Butter

Kirkman’s ^
Cut Green Beans June

Mose

-19'
3 '*•' 25* 
-25'

a. S3* 
2-13'
2 25*

•WiJlar’s

Olives
Queen

«gfra l-.rgc jmr

29*

Cmmphetrs
Tommto

Soap
3-25*

Selected

ESSSc^,a.47c
Hetienel Btecult

Cookie
Rebene Nut Tope 
Robinette Treete 

Star Ugkt Cocoa Rumt

X7‘

,A3ljMITO«HManC~

NEW
WlHTCR COATS

Special Sho^ng for

Thursday-Friday-Saturday 

October 17-I8-19
AT PRICES THAT WILL SAVE 

. YOU MONEY—and give ypu new 
up-to-the minute Coats. _ •

ALSO SOME COATS FROM LAST YEAR 
AT HALF PRICE

SEE THESE> GARMENTS\

J.W.MclDtireCOd
IndivMnal; ' bore#; jopen at (:3« o'clock a. m. and 

throe eprtng wagone; cattle wagm.Iopea untfl 5;M o'clock p. sl of s^ 
with top; nibbor Ure buggy, oxtra day.

----- mowing By order of the Board of UoeaUoa
. . lone; eet of tlw Plymonth VUlage sawol DIs- 

platform ecalea; three oU or gaeoUna trlcL which la sllnaWd partly la Rlch- 
uaks; set heavy single wagon bar land Coanty aad partly la Huns 

. . tet light elagle haraooa; two County. Ohio, 
bog crates; potato crates: SPgal. Iron 
keiite: bsy rope; set doable block‘ 
pulleyH: set of buggy bobbe; two! 
eheep toedlag racU; a IM of farm I 
tools; also aomo carponWr tools.
One Bom range; one bedstead; one 

All ftMds offered are In
known on day IbT

of sale. - ;of
HART E LEWIS. ExecBtrlx ; o'clock 

OROVBR PAINE Auctioneer

LIGAL NOTICE

Leiptl Notices
NOTICB OP CLECTION ON

THDEB MILL LEVY POR
SCHOOL PURPOSES

. . AlB will be received at 
I Office of the clerk of the Vtllnss 
Piymoath, Stau at Ohio, satn U 
lock noon of November 3nd. 1939. 

I for the pnrebaee of bonde of tbo ssM 
[village of Ptymootb. Said bo^ to 
I bo three esparate Imms as fbOsws: 
iSends for ths VlltafsVW«i*n of MwI TSi'LX-rsisrirv
■ gats sum of I1U5.79. dated 
1st. 1939. belbg four la number ma
turing sa follows;
Bond No. 1 Dus OcL 1. ItM. HM.T9 
Bond No. 3 Due OcL-1. MI3. UHM 

NOTICE is hereby giveb that on Bend No. I Dm OeL 1. IMS. tMMd 
Augoat 9tb, 1939. tbo Plymouth Vll-|B«d No. 4 Dos OcL 1. IgSL MSSS# 
lage Board of Edncallon adopted tbs BwWs f»r tbs Preparty Owner's Pw^ 
foUowtng RssolntlOBi— *. ' Men ef the ess* e«

Whereas, the amount oT4ngea tbat 
may be raised (soctloB TS7S • aad 
S43S-1> wUbln tbe mteen mlU llmlU-S-l) with 

B will be laeartleient to provide an 
i for the current ex-

For pyorrhea

nnUpeptis. Also 
Sinris ngnbist 
eoUs eewhe mi 
more seefeue dl»>

aa fellows: 
Bond No. 1 
Bond No.

Whereas. It la deemed neceesary by 
this Board of
fal aicesi of
purpose of providing the pecessary 
funds tor snrreat expenses.

BE IT THBRBPORB RESOLVED 
tbat a Ux be levied In exeass of eueh 
flrieen mlU llmiutkin euttclaat to 
provide for tbe purpose of msstlug 
tbe current espeasee oflbls subdlvl- 
slott. Aad tbe-quesHon of such addi
tional levy ofOaiee for the purpose 
of provMIng funds to meet the cuiv 
rest expense# of said school district. Bond 
not exceeding Three Mills and not (o Bond 
exceed Pli................................. "
tbe vMen of tbe Plymouth VUlage Bood'No. 3 Due April 1. im. 3MS.00

Du* Oct. 1. 1931. tlt7.M 
I Due OeL 1. 1931. 9IM.M 

Bond No. 3 Duo OcL 1. 1933, |399At 
I Dus Oct. 1. 193^ 
the VHIagn of I 
for Um Piirehese ef • 

P^'Trvek 
These bonds slwU bo Mgbt la num

ber and In ths sggregnts sum d 
940M.99 sad bnartag Sts of AprQ 

fallows:
193L MM.99 

April 1. 1981. 9M9 .M
JBS-Mww
April

1. 1919 sad asstarlag as fallows: 
Bond Na. I Doe April 1.
Bond No . 3 Duo - - '

School
Ivo Years, be submHtod to 
I of the Plymootb VUlage 
slriet At tbe next November 
.0 be beU No

se prov^ by Uw.
IB roBM OF-----

Bond No. 3 
Bond No. 4
■ No. 6 ............... ... .....

No. 4 Due April 1, 1934.
Bond No. 7 Duo April l. 1937. MO9.00

Don’t Worry 
About Mothil
—mothprohf 
cloth itself ^

Lnrvex nctanlly 
ciothee.niSa. furniture, oothtg.
eMth-worms won't even bsBlR> 
M out them. New snd smo 
wny CO prevent moth ifnuisAi .

LARVEX

PROPOSED INCNSASB IN 
.TAX RATE

A tax for the bonetlt df Plymoath 
VUlage Sohool Dlttrict. RlcbUnd 
Coenty. Ohio tor the porpoeo of moot
ing the eumot sxpenses of the sub
division St a raU not excoedlag Thren 
Hffli tor flvo Tomm.

AU of ths sbovo I
ntorest at the rate o. . _____

baanm. pnynble •eB^nnsU^ upon 
surrender of the Intmst coupons nP 
faehed to snld bonds. Said bonds exe 
an Issued la and under suthortty of 
tbs uws of Ohio, add udor and la no- 
cordnam witb' entalif oiynimson bf
*^ld boBds^riirb^ld'^to^hs high 

SM snd best bidder for net leaa than 
per aad accrued laleresL 

AH blda muM oUto Uw number and
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We Are Going to 

SeU Them
We are gmng to spend Thousai^ of Dollars in profits and savings to accomplish our purpose 
and sell our entire stock of Men’s, Boyii’, Children’s Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps and Furnish
ings in the next few days. Areal substantial and most important merchandise move that will 
send comfort and iuqipiness into the homes of all the people and will be remembered as long as 
Low Prices and Big Values have influence with people.

The Keimedy-Robinson Co.
ARE

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SHELBY AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY TO REAP THE 

BENEFITS OF A WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN

If You Want to Know. How Columbus 

Felt When He Discovered America

Come to The Kennedy - Robinson Company this week and you will be just as proud of your Sav
ings Discovery as Christopher Columbus was of his geographical one. We are Going Out-of-Busi- 
nem —The Merchandise must be sold — Price will do it!

STORE HOURS:

Open at 9 a. m.; Cloae at 5:30 p. m. 
Except Wednesday and Saturday. 

Cloae at 10:30 p. m.

BE HERE 

Come Early
STORE HOURS:

Open at 9 a. m.; Close at 5:30 p. m. 
Except Wednesday and Saturda>. 

Close at 10:30 p. m.

Tlie Kbnnedy-Robinsoo Co.
SHELBY, OHIO

V

‘^4
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“GOOD NEWS”
CoBMiy •( 100 - Seo. OlMi’t Biii

PRICES: $1.00. $1^, S2.00. %ZJ60 $3.00. No T«i.
SEATS NOW SELLING MAIL ORDERS PILLED

WANTADCOLUffit

MiM t. 
m« m vlaitor I 
Carter oo Suntlay.

and Mr*. ' Leroy HsxUble
borne or P. Q. j Cleveland were vatlen at Ut* 8her> 

I man homo TueoUuy. ■

RED FRONT GROCERY 
and Cream Station

PROMPT SERVICE
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR 

CREAM AND EGGS
We can supply vou with Separator Rings, Separator 
Oil. all kinds of Salt, Poultry Feed, Oyster Shells.

CASTAMBA-Shelby
CASTAMBA FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

• A progrom'for the entire family.
Ute 3 Moore Bratbers—

TOM, MATT AND OWEN in

"SIDE STREET”
The first time in motion pictures that three bro« 
thers Qver played together and 
“RAILROADIN' ”, 2 reel taflung comeuy with 
OUR GANG KjD^ You'll enjoy every minute.
OPERA HOU9 ^fURDAY 7:00 and 8:30. 

LOr^'CyiMEY in
“Where i^i.Eaat”
CASTAMBA SUNT.,. MON. A fUESDAY 

.Matinee Sunday at 2:30 
_ _ Pithtre We Want You to Stfl

[ BANKERS, BROKERS, BOOBS PRODUCE 
“PAY DIRT” FOR SIRENS OF THE NIGHT

“ilSiyDMMpiS
ftiWa ih* 
Rainbotc 
in Color!

K a'm
See and liear the 110,000 Western Blectric-The 
finest talking inetallation in the State of Ohiol

fiL,

a«t y«ur winter apples at Iis$flr 
„ rruit Arm. New London. Ohio.
' . 17.144l-pd

WANTEI^^wtnc. Apm 1 
PhoM 2MR. Mr*. Ell Bwebard. 

77 Sandusky 9L J74d-si-pd

\VANTBI>—Stamp* boafht and^ sold: 
•apodally tMn«* of Amtrlcnn ruuR. 

trie*. Inqnlro Clarenc* VocoL Colery- 
ria*. O, Box » N.'c.

tulip. 
ryviUe 
Oct 3-10-l7 pil

FOR SALE>-dhe«p. 20 broodlac e
County

-10-171x1.

FOR SALS—Rural RuMet Potaloe*. 
Inquire of Roy Lofland, Plymonth.

Oct. MO-l-.pd.

FOR SALS—Haatrola In escellant 
condition. Inquire H. H. Chappall 

Cream Station.

FOR SALE-Alr of PUtform Scala*.
l.WW lb. capacity. Inquire at 

offle*.' 3.|0-l7<hg

■WILL TRADE well locaUd. « room 
house in WlUard. pared etreet paid, 

for bom* In Plymonth. Price only 
3S.W0." Hoffman-Yonate Really CV, 
Willard. Ohio. 10-l7<hf

For Sale
Walnut Bedroom Suit 
OraretuNod Llvlnq Roam Suita 
Threa Roehina Chair*
Two tx12 Rufl«
Kitchen CablneL Grey 
No. It Haatinq StoV*
Gaa Heating Stave 
Oaaellna Stove 
VIetrela. CoMoie Typn 
Small Ruga
Oiehea, Plat and QtMirt 0«ne 
Other Artiol** tee ntMiSreu* to 
momien.
Call from t ta • la Svanlng at

Charles West
• nOAOWAV

FOR SALE A-No 1 York Cornet, has 
Kold bell, trumpet atyto. a bancaln 

pile*; also rlotin for aaie. inquire 
Scrafleld^ grocery. l7-2441>n' p

10 Am. ____ ________
U A m. Moralsg Wonhip. “£hu. 

dren and tho Kingdom.”
7:» •‘i)uuiy Croahy Sonr SeWlce” 

under the aniplce* ofth* Addle Meur 
er ClTclA a young womens n 
Society.

■ The

* mlaeionary

churcbe* ofthla vicinity wlU unite 
a Union RaformaUon Senrice at i 
Flret LattMran Chutcb of Shelby 
the eveulag of October 27th. The 
speaker'will be Dr.. Evjea of'Hammi- 
DiWnIty School.

SUNDAY DINNER GUEST 
.... Biid Mrs. John 81.-Clair. .»u 

Ralpli of Logan. Ohio and Mhuee E*- 
leUa and Vera 8t Clair of Columbus, 

were Sunday dinner gi 
• 8L Clair and family. •

TOURIST CLUB 
"EETING

Mrs. Sam Bachracb was a lenlal 
hostess to members of the Tourist 
Clnb, Monday evening. October ittb 

Mre. Btnmberg. of MaMllloa; e..
Isitor In Ute tome of Mrs.

At S:80 a bounUfn)
WM served by i

At the regular time the 
as called to order end Mn 

conducted the
order end Mn. Sauer 
leaa< i <tudy for the 

evening. An Inieri i‘ig and inti
mate study of the home life of ••Amer
ica's NaUonal Bird, the Eagle” was 
the Drat arUcle dUcuased. This war 
followed by a study of -The Desert 
Road to Turkestan” and ‘'California 
Our Lady of Flowers.^'

Thirteen memtora • reepondad^^ 
roll call. Mr*. Sauer will be 
(o (he Club October 3S(h.

FOR SALK or RENT—Farm of 
acres, two miles norttoam of Ply
mouth on pUmd rodad. Innd in good 
eondlUoa with good buOdlngs. inquire 

|of Harry Oueae at the farm. 1B-17-24P

FOR SALS-Cnbbag*. IM poimda for 
S1.M. Inqnlre of L. S. Steele, phone 

No. B-lPl. lM744-pd

FOR SALB-Home Comfort cooking 
■tore, priced |M; a real buy. Aleo 

a reed sulky, cream colored. In good 
cundlilon: priced at 3S.00. Phone A-S8 

10-17-24P

FOR SALE — H^BtiDg *iov>; in good
L-ondltlon: reasoi 
>uth St C. O. 1

FOR REKT^ood tone* on Public 
Square. Inquire uf Htnl.-k Sislera.

17-c

j FOR RENT-S room house c I Broad-sarag*.
i7pd

MAFPV^O-LUCKV CLUB 
ENTERTAINED 

The Ha^-Oo-Lucky clnb of Mana--

aer, Tueaday evealBg. at 7 p. m. twen
ty-eight sat down to a covered dlah 
dinner, after which the evening 
spent In playing 

g won hv MnMrs. Howard

Haihman. At, a laU hour aU dep 
ed, declaring tfala to be the beat m 
ing of the yeer. eapeclalty Ue I 
band* as it ia the only time of y 
they are gnesU oftbe clnb.

DEISLER THEATRE
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

KiWmmyuAsm

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

COLLEEN
MOORE

WHY BE 
.GOOD?

Miss Mary' Lnuiaa Pelchtner spent | Mansfield on Friday last week, 
the week-end at Shelby at the .tom^| Mr. and Mn. Fred Warner and Mr.

.n. r»*\;uiuvi.
Mr. and Mr*. B: W. Sherman and

Mre. A, T. Farrell were luncheon __________ ______
gneats of Mre.' W. A. McCormick at Sherman ato otbao relaUvea.

Mre. Jack Prau of Cuyato^ 
Falla were Battday gueaU of Mr. «Bd 
Mn. J. Howard Smith.

Mre. A. T. Ferrell of Saginaw baa 
returned to tor borne after a vtair of 
aeveral week* wttb Mr. and Mm. Sd

MOViNGS
Mr. and Mre. Tr 
■riding in the Fenner prepa 
'eet Broadway are morhig 

family to Tiro. Mr, Tnuter «

AOMINIBTRATOR’B BALE 
The naderalgaed will eell at public 

auetioA at the Bodlne farm on* aaOe 
northeaet of Plymoutk. Ohio, oa Mon-, 
day. October SlaL ISIS, at 1:S6 p. m. 
the ponoaal propmt^ot U Oaf B»| 
dlae, deeeaeed. cM^ag .ta part ..of 

M foUowtng artlclao:.
Two cows, threo'betoee. one binder 

ae manure apreader. walking plow, 
harrow*, pouto digger, abovul plow. 

Mvel coIUvaior, wheel barrow, land 
Her. bay rack, two eeu of harneaa.

■ toolsemail
tore. Also some hay in 

Terms: Ail aomi oft*
under, cash. Sumsla ov*i ( 

!> with ai

OROVKR PAYNE j

FOR SALE—Two ram lamb* Shrop
shire's can be reglsierfd Phone 

196-13. Ituberi K (illger, Plymouth, ch

leaf Slack Mutef
Free, prompt and sanitary removal of 
dead horwea cattia and.hog*. Humane 
handling of eld or disabled ateek. 
Phone*. Willard 1834A or th.wghto»- 
ritle s on E Revare* chargee to ua.

Ham Ce. Fertilizer*C*.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday, Octeber 20th, ISSt

Mxsi uf the thiugt that are put oS 
until tomorrow, should have been done 
yeeterdsf Do w* not admire nu>at 
the man who fear* danger, but goe* 
ahead and dare* to do bla duty 
•THE TRUE HERO” wUl 
theme for next Suodey'e eervlce. 11 a. 
m.

Blbl* School. 10 a. m.
Juator Chnrch. 7 p, m.

r today?

* ----- .... ."......

iOHIO MANSFIELD
ONLY yAUOtVILLE IN 
NO^H CENTRAL OHIO

• NOW o DAYS STARTING 
^ SUNDAY, OCT. •

VITAPKONE bring* a new gel* 
|| on VelM ta ttw aereen

Sea and hear the maat thrilBi^ 
eiimaa ef any Talking Fliiari

COLLEEN 
= MOORE
i{ 1

, SINGING. TALKING

DANCING In

ever made

“Tie
CaraiMt

Age”
Irish Youth having (ta fling at flani- 

ing medkrn lev^.

Eyes”
TENSai DARINOf 

TNRILLH4GI

A new and atarfling ainni *n
flaming yeuth nritfi

A drama peeked with thrills 
^ lev*. pathM and lawghat

LORETTA YOUNG 
DOUGLAS FAiaOANRS. Jr.

VAUDEmtEli.
The Junior Choir will meet 

Thuraday. 7 p iq, and will cIom In 
dm* for all to attend (be P. T 
meeting.

Tickets are now on sale fur the 
Booster Supper, at lha Presbyterian 
Chunh. Thursday, November 7th

Charter No 7035 Reserve Dletrlet Ne. 4
'REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE 

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK, OF PLYMOUTH 
In the state ef Ohio, at the eleae'of burineea on October 4th, 1S2S. 

RESOURCES
Loans and IHscounls . , t<21.4SS.7S
OveMri.fiH / I.Sie.tS
UuKed Stales Covernitx-nl srcurltlea owned . _ I7.4H.OO
Other i«.n.l». ,nockB. and errurltlaa owned .... S9.075.3S
Banklnx liou,>r. $4.000 00. Furniture and flxturea. |t.20S.S6 4.200.00
Real estate owned other than benklng honae . ... 26.S00.00
Reeerve with Federal Reserve Bank 38,80041
Cash and duo from hanks _____ _ ................ ... , 7I.I74AI
Outside checks and other < a«h ltdua ........... .. 32647,
RedemptlAn fund with t! R Traaatirer and doe from U. 8

Trea*uriw ............. . ,•___ j.51
Other assets . i.ej

TOTAI, t011.4<2tS

LIABILITIES

Si'KS^aUw.'^frr- ' ¥
and. red 

TOTAL mi.4st.st
STATB or omo. County of Rlchtaad. as:

I. J. B. MlBuaena. Cashier of tto atovwMaad bad 
thafTb* abovo atatament b true, to tb* beat of my knowled^^jmS ^Uef.

J. B. NnblONB. Oaehlw
and avorm to botor* mo tbb lllb day of O^ar. im.

B. K. TRAVORL HoMry Pi

nw. I. iimiMui
DhraeOare

PLAYING AT

TEMPLE
THEATRE WILLARD

Today, Friday and Saturday Adm. 15o40c
ffThe Glad Rag Doll

with DOLORES CX)STELLO and RALPH 
RAVES. No wonder this follies beauty had the 

richest young men of the city at her feet She uoed. 
their liMrts as steeping stones to the man shefi 
wanted. Added; Ckimedy and Fox News,_____
SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY 

100 per cent ALL TALKING

“TbriiDiffereatEyes”
with Warner Baxter, Mary Duncan and BdmuiMf 
Lowe. Hear and See: Thrill and Wonder: What 
really'hsqmeoed on ^ iti^ ol Winfield’s mur* 
derP Be thrilled os never hefnre. Oh. Boy, what 
a fHcture. Metro Movi^fm Act and Fox News. 

Admission 2^ A ^Oo.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

Admission ISo • 40c

“My Man”
Feoturii^ Fanny Brioe iUl tfifidnfi and oinging, 
«dkin« Coq»WvriaiLu*tol.<re‘Wb«f«t«C^




